The Nathan Hale Homestead is the birthplace of Connecticut’s State Hero, Nathan Hale. The house, built in 1776, belonged to Nathan’s parents & family, & is located on the only site he ever called home. Its colonial period furnishings include several Hale family possessions. The property features an 18th-century English Barn with rare gunstock timber framing, a charming 19th-century Dairy Barn & open pastures surrounded by stone walls & forest.

Rental Information

- Facility rentals are available April to November
- The 18th-century English Barn serves as a backdrop to an expansive green space that may be tented to accommodate 250 people
- The historic English & Dairy Barns have been newly restored
- The Dairy Barn is equipped with a catering & bar station
- The English Barn seats approximately 50 people
- Termination time for all events is no later than 10 pm
- $500 non-refundable deposit is due at time of booking
- Liability Insurance required

2020 Rental Fees

- Wedding ceremony & reception: $3,500; Wedding ceremony only: $925
- Full day rental – up to 10 hours: $3,500
- Half day rental – up to 4 hours: $925
- Non-profit meetings (for groups under 50): $150 per hour
- Photo sessions (non-commercial): $125 for 1 hour (outdoor only); $225 for 2 hours (indoor & outdoor)

For more information on site facilities and rates specific to your event, please contact:
(860) 247-8996 x14 or HaleEvents@ctlandmarks.org
Rental Inquiry Form

Please complete and return the Rental Inquiry Form and one of our staff members will contact you at their earliest convenience.

Full Name of Host(s): ____________________________________________
Company: ______________________________________________________
Mailing Address: ________________________________________________
Primary Phone: ______________________ Secondary: __________________
Email: _________________________________________________________
Secondary email: ________________________________________________
Type of Event: __________________________________________________
What property and facilities would you like to use? _____________________

Individual or Organization Sponsoring Event: _________________________
Event Date: ____________________________ Alternate Date: _______________
Approx. Start Time of Event: _________________________ End Time: ___________
Estimated number of attendees: _______________________________________
Describe any special accommodations required for your event: ______________

Do you have a Caterer? Please provide contact information: _________________

Will alcohol be served by a licensed Bartender? Contact information: ________________

*Alcohol service & consumption must adhere to all legal & insurance requirements.
Do you have a photographer? Contact information: _________________________

Do you have a Rental company? Contact information: _______________________

Do you intend to decorate the site? _________________________________
What activities do you plan to include? _______________________________
How did you hear about this CTL property? ____________________________
Please provide 3 dates & times below that you are available to meet during our open hours: ____________